
irritable, so that the individuel is easi y those whio drink in~iaig lipuiors is one
"touched" and proyoked to aets ofmrpi fdirect rcsponsil ility and power, and difl'ur
ty and violence, by causes which under oth. from that of voluntary socuiiQs or private per-

T'HE SCIENTIFIC BASIS 0F PROIl- er eircutaLnces, would bc utiheeded. Long dons. Iii uirging tpniîdviu! the coîîsid..
BITION. bciore the speech thiekens and the motions erations 'whiéla. should lindutce tLein to discou-

Zy.B PROt'ESSOR YrCOMÂNS. falter, there is, a firing of irrascible passions, tanne drinkîn, 'it is pioper tlîat ive prcs<3nt
'whicli leads to the commission of numberlffl the case inieey set and appeal(Coniniued.) ofns,'rm tvo-edeed utterances that to varions motives.1hsanghaAcho

It is thus that alcohiot becoules a cause of wounad the sirit, to homicidal thrusts that des. solece th e citadel of thougli as the main
fýdle.s B iy its influenceuas a material troy the lxdy. point of attack in the humaitu S-stem, I by no
mèpbstance upoit the înatrial. braie, it poi2ons Fromn the first point of mental, dlisonance,t xnans imply tîjat ith injuries are liniite( to

.ze fountains of action, so that obliquity onward through ali the stages of intoxication, tthis part. The w'hola constitution is ]table ta
Sconduct, and every fortil et de. mnania and rnidnesQ become more and more Jimorc or Iess embr&>nent and disease, and it

i.emtent, wvretchediness and criait. ' Jlarly develapeti. until the nian dissappears .is entirely apprapriate ta lay open t0 the( in-
age t!,A natural and expected couse tact tfie denion takes tais place. The changelconsiderate the det<tils ani! e tent of the harin
quences. It is tbe ilnveterate fote of the s aOne, as 1 have already explaineti, that tbey ar iniig uipon %artous orgais of tbe
3DÏtelletual and moral prirnciple ini man. Il nul ti plies bis vicions and c riminal eapacits. sy5tem. B3ut wiîh lguiernmentît is dîfferent
&4, its numberless forais, andi in everiy quan it is the universal testimony aof those w'ho It bas no buisitiess tu Pry ini the aminutiai of1.bty, it is the potent adversary of t le namn(- lave land niost dealinps %ith the perpetrators bodily ailnîke it~ IhTere is ainst jealotasy Of

'bel) alcobolic mi xtutres arc (triaiiz, th e ver% 4Icrimo-judges, police magistrates, sherlYs,tanrobùut dprnetsoi er
yteffeet that ive percei've is a perverted a* jailors, lrin wardens, and otbers-that froni tinent ctirio5itN, lit res5puît Io tfluf3 tliincs

l bon oftheimeital faculities. A sniall quartity foti-fitths to nine-termtls of ail the crime coin. iippertaining tathe lund,elenIt af tie boty
im4es not finish ilie work, but it bugins ai. .1 nitîtdimn Society is donc under the influence *îmd wîhich in'olc e moi m:iuîtt'ance or bass ait
êthe qualiLy of %vhecat to nourism Ille body, ýf A)cobolie Liquors. lit the. extent of' the lîealth, mon ivill not tolermîe iunterférence or

bjpta small amaunt ivili flot completely pro tniscliief and the completenless of the ruin dietatîon. Tite question foar exaîmiiple, li a
4pethis elfect, nor even liroteet ti'oS starva- tîhey ivorit upomi the huminan character, these person w ill mavage bis digestive and pulnion-

tien ; Still the nature ofait f wheat, anal eî'ery liquids are supereminent among ail the dis- ary affairs, is a coucern of bis own, -witm
gainm pf it is to nourisli auti strengtlien. So !overed produets ot'art or nature. 'lucre 'wich novcrinaieit laits no riglit to intermeti-

-* b4o with .Alcohol; a small quantit) niay nots àre other agents basides alcobol, Nvhich, ivhcr lec. l3eyond general sanitary mecasmires, for
pwmson the brmin as ta overtliroiv ic intellîc- Inîroduced înto the hiumain system, exert a cw persevatiotn of publie bealîli, and protec-
14al fabrie; stili sueli are its essemitial nature speci.a action uapon the nervous tissues and ion froii causes of tontnigion, the Lqgislature

d teiîdency ini every lorm anîd evey drop. brin, anti throaugh tlmese upon the min.- lias no right af interposmtioil. If', bY inîlul-
Tê intzoing effects upon th inc in are not Among such is0pmuni,iwhichhas been compar- g;.g in a bati quitai, of det. or' o'er cating
*trictedl to the iploymleît of excessive ed ta Alcohol in its physiological influences ; a mnan chioo;es tu inîifit tapon liiiiiself stomacQWautlt!es; they folloir froin its comamon use. but white it is perliaps cqually sdtveolirdsasor.f i oda iii icah

*ere is muein said about the inoflèensiveness and insidiaus, there is this important difiler- ing, or tient, so as ta engender colds, inflam-
o(iiuor, 'when taken in trifling anount, but ence ira its; efl'ect-alcoholie intoxication bas imations, lumîglec'nmplainis, and rhetumatisaî, hae4 ibs is Jittle applicable ta general praetice. in it tam more of violence and nialiguiant pas- has the sovereiga privilcge of sc doing with-

-~opte do flot take liqiiors in infinitestmal Sion. ~out governiezmral molestadion ai' disturbance.
tes. They drink theui to produce a speci- An enlinent medical authority, Sir Benj*a- The evil consequenc:'s in these îçascs.are pre-

ladpositive aicoholic effect, andi they de- min Brodie, in a ]ate work(ls.choloicl Re- ~sunied ta bc tvafinit ta bimlsedt; hc tanl do
1 laîd and use enougli for the purpose. Wha- scearelies), says : as lie lst8 %villa bais owvn. If, in ike ulanner,

sye.r may be raid about Ilflavor," Ilaroma,," The effeet of Opium, when taken intab hjte s of' Aleoliol, a aman inflamnes and
'4fatî»css,"' "body," ",nutrimueîii." orother the stomacli, is flot te stimulate, lzut taso~ucerates tais tu aior degenerates bis5 Li

'condary properties of intoxicating liquors, the nervous svstem. Ilt may be otheruvise in nie *s or granualates b lier, ibe matter ig,~alcohoi beabseàt, it ismuockci'y ta oflèrdo!se somec instances, but tces arc rare exceptions prl ri'a, b m'hbielaiaer
* ja substitution. We nmust bear in mind, that to the gernerai rule. The opium taker is ut a bave no rigbt of" 5crutiny, aiati o,.er whiclh

thobn a enll portion af liquor is takcn-as apassive state, satisfled 'with bis owvn dreainjthey have 'no autborîty ai prevention.
* f tbe blood andi Jot in the genei'al system.- drug. 1-Je is useless, but flot uischievous.- lire constitution. Tbei'e îs l 'part oi the body

bIis restilt is forbîiden by the lavot' local 4if- It is quite oatherivise with Alcoholie Liquors lan wbieli, as 1 hîavc stated, gai crament bas a
ipjy. Tho .Alcoliol is drawvn out ai the cii'. Wben B!isbop anta is partner murde.reti theZitituate anti specii cahicerr. it is flOt a'lation inco the nervous tissue, anti the sin. Italiin boy, in orderthat they might sait bis privatc affaîr bf the individual, andi a matterýï dose -ierfore, eases to be insignifle-an odit appearedi ien haubype of indiff'ence to souiuty if the hunxan braim
*.tbougl minute, wlien coinpared villa the pareti themaclves for the task by a plentifu1t 6e in bealth or dîsease. W1licn tbis organ is

Xh alhoa body, it becoie powerful wben con- jlibation of gin. The samne course is pursued in arlcr,tbe man is capable' aof contributing'*Iîmetrted uponà a single part. Ini Ltc quanti- by bousebreak-ers andi athers, wlîo eaenbidu llortatxsmriaioct3bt
*', thereiore, neeessary ta jiroduce. the agree- desperate crimitti undertakiîgs. It is woyy 1Wben it iworks5 badly, bc beCOmÙe3 the ViCtima
,4ble, exhijarating and stimiulant effect for of notice, also, that Opium is nxcch lents dele-'ot heaidiongi anti irresistible impiîulses; hie is
>Iich it is u6ed, Alcobol s0 'ician-zes braimi teriaus Ica the individuel than gin or brandy."~ no lon&er îamienable tuotle triLuiaisof .,5ciety~jilas ta violate îbýc harmuony of the amini.j Iu the lxghat af these views, the duty oigo-! asa matonal. bemets, anti go-.erniment places bin
ehre fç?ligs become excited andi the tçmper&vernn1ent beconnes avident. ltu relation to 1 under restraint as aagemous ta the calMaI-


